
What is the FSA
Financial Services Website?
The United States Department of Agriculture, 
Farm Service Agency (FSA) Financial Services’ 
Website allows producers to generate reports 
that show both current and historical financial 
information.

Registered producers may view summary and 
detailed information about specific payments, 
collections, outstanding debt (excluding loans) 
and CCC-1099-G.

Registered producers may enter their own 
information to assign a payment to a third 
party, request that a payment be made jointly 
to the producer and a third party or route their 
program payments to their account at a 
financial institution.

Benefits of website

1. Convenient - Provides instant access
 to both current and historical data.

2. Availability - Financial information is
 available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

3. Improved Customer Service -
 Provides better customer service and
 reduces the number of trips made to
 your local FSA office.

4. Identity Security - The Website is only
 available to registered e-Authentication
 users.

Who is eligible to use the
website?
Currently, individual producers who have 
Internet access and have registered for 
e-Authentication Level 2 may use the
FSA Financial Inquiries website.

What types of financial 
inquiries are available?

 Payments - Provides summary and
 detailed financial information on payments
 made by the Farm Service Agency to you.
 Inquiries may be selected by date,
 program name, farm number or financial
 institution account number. The inquiry
 contains links to more detailed information.

 Collections - Shows collections
 received from you and/or on your behalf,
 including what program the collection was
 for and the amount of the collection.
 Inquiries may be selected by date,
 program name and/or farm number.

 Debt - Shows the outstanding principal
 owed by you. This query does not show
 loan activity.

 CCC-1099-G Queries - Provides
 summary and detailed information on
 amounts reported to the Internal Revenue  
 Service. These inquiries may be used to
 reconcile CCC-1099-G.

 Customer Account Inquiry - Provides
 a comprehensive list of financial activity for
 you (i.e. payments, collections and debt)
 for a selected period of time. Detailed
 information may be obtained through use
 of links provided in the inquiry.

What other financial
services are available?
 Assignments - Enter your own
 assignment of a payment to a third party.

 Joint Payment - Enter a joint payment
 election to have your program payment
 made payable to yourself and a third party.

 Direct Deposit - Enter your own bank  
 routing number and account number to
 have payments made electronically to your 
 bank account.

How does a producer
sign up to use the FSA
Financial Services 
website?
After a producer has signed up for an 
e-Authentication Level 2 account, the 
producer will have access to the Financial 
Services Website. Producers may sign up for 
an e-Authentication Level 2 account on the 
www.eauth.egov.usda.gov website.

1. To obtain a Level 2 account, you must
 complete a customer profile and submit
 it online.

2. After submitting your customer profile,
 you will receive a confirmation e-mail, and
 you must respond to it within 7 days to
 activate your account.

3. Then you must complete the
 “Identity Proofing” process by visiting a
 local USDA Service Center and presenting
 a photo ID, such as your driver’s license.
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What’s new and exciting
at USDA?
The Farm Service Agency announces a web 
page to assist customers with their FSA 
financial needs.

It includes:

 How to get financial applications

 Walk-through instructions on
 financial applications

 Financial Fact Sheets

 Examples of Disbursement Statements

 An Electronic Form link

When is the website
available?
The FSA Financial Services Website is available 
now.

How do I access the
website?
A link to FSA Financial Services is provided on 
the following website:

Financial Services -
http://www.fsa.usda.gov/fmi

The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) prohibits 
discrimination in all its programs and activities on the 
basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, and 
where applicable, sex, marital status, familial status, 
parental status, religion, sexual orientation, genetic 
information, political beliefs, reprisal, or because all or 
part of an individual's income is derived from any public 
assistance program.  (Not all prohibited bases apply to 
all programs.)  Persons with disabilities who require 
alternative means for communication of program 
information (Braille, large print, audiotape, etc.) should 
contact USDA's TARGET Center at (202) 720-2600 
(voice and TDD).  To file a complaint of discrimination, 
write to USDA, Assistant Secretary for Civil Rights,
Office of the Assistant Secretary for Civil Rights,
1400 Independence Avenue, S.W., Stop 9410, 
Washington, DC 20250-9410, or call toll-free at
(866) 632-9992 (English) or (800) 877-8339 (TDD) or 
(866) 377-8642 (English Federal-relay) or
(800) 845-6136 (Spanish Federal-relay). 

USDA is an equal opportunity provider and employer.
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